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Re: Pe t~ t~onof CelUPro. In% 

Dear Ms. McGarey: 

Earlier today, I received a copy of the July 28, 1997 issue of BioCentury, which contains 
an article on the CellPro litigation. I enclose a copy for your information, since it may come to 
the attention of you or others at NIH sometime in the future. 

Much to my dismay, the article attributes to me a prediction about the outcome of the 
NIH's review of CellPro's march-in petition. I made no such statement to the reporter. 

After reading the article, I telephoned the reporter, Karen Bernstein. After reviewing her 
notes of her interview with me, she confirmed that I was right and that I had made no prediction 
of what action NM would take. My statement to her was only that on August 4, NIH might deny 
CellPro's petition or it might initiate a formal administrative proceeding. 

Ms. Bernstein was most apologetic and assured me that she would publish a correction in 
next week's issue. She also said that she would be happy to confirm her mistake by telephone 
with anyone who wishes to call her prior to publication of the correction. Her telephone number 
is (415) 595-5333. 
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I am hopeful that Ms. Bernstein's mistake will not cause NIH any embarrassment. 

Sincerely yours, 

Donald R. Ware 

Enclosure 

cc: Robert B. Lanman, Esq. 
Gary D. Wilson, Esq. 
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Judge hammers CellPro 
By Karen Bernstein 

Editor-In-Chisf 
CellPro Inc. came two steps closer l a s t  week to losing the 

market for Its Cepcxt SC Stem Cell Concentntlon System, as 
a n  FDA advisory panel recornmendcd approval of rival 81xter 
Healthcare Corps's lsolex 300 Magnetic Cell Separator System, 
and a federal court judge granted an injunction agalnst sales of 
Ccpnre once lsolex Is approved. 

In a sharply worded ruling, Judge Roderick McKelrie of &a 
US. Oktrlct Court in Wllmington, Del, ordzrcd CPRO to pay 
Johns Hopkins University, Beaon Oickinson & Co. and Buxer 
treble damages of S7 million for wllHul infringement of the 
phinciffs' parents involving C034+ stem cell selection technol- 
oey. He also entered an injunction apalmc sales of Ceprace aker 
Isolex Is approved by the FDA (see BioCentury €ma, JuC 25). 

In March. a jury found thacCPRO infrhged two patents (he  
'Clvin" patents. Nos. 4.7 14,680 and 4,965,204) coveringCD34 
monoclonal antibodies and purfied stem cells a d  awarded the 

* - plaintiffs $2.3 rnlllion in damages (see BioCtnruy March 10 and 
Mwch I T ) .  

In his ruling, theludgt wrote rhac "behlnd the science, the 
medicine. and the potential for creating cancrr patients are 
Investors who have detnonstrated thac h e i r  primay motlwatlon 
Is not humankarlanism. nor even responsible upltaiism. The 
record In this case demonstrates thae CellPro's mockation. as 
expressed by the words, conduct and testltnony of its founders, 
is greed. They are prepared to stncch che boundarlos ofmarket. 
place competition to maximkc thelr returns. They will deliber- 
ately rake what is not chtirs, pad their flles and financial disclo- 

s u m  wich weak and misleading oplnions of counsel. and )i6er 
to delay and frusmte." 

McKtlvie wrote that b e  award. the maxlmum allowable, " i a  

an appfoprbte amount to punish C t l l P ~  for its delibente ant 

bad-hlth Infringemenr of Ehe Clrin parenu." 
McKelvle noted that while CPRO had Inidaliy clilmed b a r  

dw Johns Hopklns pacents w e e  invalid based on obvlwmes.. 
and prior a* duri\g the trial the company dropped d\acdefmse 
Instead, the judge wrote. the company focused i t s  d e f e n ~on 
lack of enablcmenc of che Civln patents. 

Under the rullng, CPRO w l l  be allowed to  continue US. sales 
pending appmval of lsolex, and for three months tallowtng 
approval. provided chat Itgives 60 percenr of d\e profits CQ the 
plaintiffs. ''The judge's radonale," said Donald Ware. an aaorney 
for the plaintiffs from che Boston law firm Foley, Hoag & Ebb 
%as thac CellPra needs t o  retain some profit to have rufflcienc 
incentive to stzy In the bushers, but he couldn'r ignore the fact 
that CellPro has been found to  be infrlnglng." 

Owslde rhe US, CPRO will be allowed to sell Cepnte for 
one year, provided sakr do not exceed the level sold inthe last 
quarter of 1996. Although CPRO hasn't broken out numbers, 
the company posted revenues of $9.5 miillon In the fiscal year 
ended March 3 Iand $3.1 million for the fourrh quarcer, of which 
zhe majorlcy w e n  European sales. Sales for rhe quarter ended 
Dec. 3 1, 1996 were S2.5 milllon. 

The Judge's order also requlres that CPRO decrease sales 
ouulde the US. In 25 percent increments each quarter. CPRO 
wlll have to pay the plaintiffs 60 percenc of European profits as 

See n d  page 

EC blinks on GMOs 

The European Commission (EC) has backed off from rhreau 

by Agriculture Commlrsioner Fnnz Firchler chat Europe would 
require seyregarlon of agricultural conimodicles containing or  
derived from generically modified o~ganismr. 

flre Com~nisslon, whlch h ~ s  b w r  under public pressure by 
U.S. dficials ro abandonthe srgreyatlon proporal (see BioCenrury. 
Junc 23). l a s t  week said that It wlll develop fegizlarion chat "will 
be consistent with dre European Unlon's intwnarional obligr- 
rlons and which does nor impose mandator/ scgregatlon of 
produnion. transport and distribution' of products. 

The Cominisrio~r socenrenr indicated rhat ir has "agreed on 
a cenerll orieneation on the labeling of products produced from 
genecicdly modified organisnrs (GMOs). intended co ensure a 
coherent European Union approach across rhe different secrorr 
regulating the use of CMOSin the food chain, On the basts of this 
approach. the Commission will propose measures which will 
cover a l l  products placed on the m ~ r k e t  following the sa(ey 
approval, both 'live' GMOs and products derived from GMOs, 
thus paranteeing colxnnc labeling throughuut the producrlon 
chain." 

The approach would kad to dwee Iabellng oprions :volunuty 

labeling (%is does not contain . .. ")or certified non-GMO 
produce: mandatory labelling (%Is contains. ..'9 for product 
known to be of GMO origln: and mandatory labeling ("chis may 
contain . ,") In cases where nraterial of CMO origin cannot be 
excluded bur wherd no evidence ofthe presence ofsuch material 
is available. 

The Commisslon stated ch~clabeling should "glve consumers 
clear, honest and neutral Information abouc the CMO origin of 
products. hciiiraung choice for consumen without stigmausing 
modem blocechnolog). or  raislng doubrs about the safer). of 
products." 

The commission said the IabcL$g requirements should cover 
as many products as possiblc where rellable scientific tests exist 
to prove a GMO origln. In cases where no agreed sclentifk 
verification of a GMO exlrrs. cha commlssion called forvolunur- 
ily cooperation by industry. 

Among ocher things. the cornmisrion intends to present 
sptcinc inirladves coverlng animal feeds and seeds In che course 
of 1997. -Sceve Usdln 
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Hybridon abandons antisense trial 
By l lan Zipkin 
Staff W r i r o r  

Hybridon Inc. on Friday said It has stopped development of iu 
GEM9 I phorphorochloate antisense oligonucleodde for mat .  
mtnt of HIVIAIOS, clting slde effect md efficacy problems it 
hopes will be overcome 4th second-generation compounds. 
HYBN was down $1.625 Friday. closlng the week at S3.125. 

The decision carnc after HYBN's open label Phase I1  trial was 
halted based on analysis ofdata from 9 of an expected 12 paclcnts 

I 

i with advanced AIDS. The patients had received 3.2 rngllqiday of 
GEM9 I by Iv for I4  days. A k r r  I 0  days ofrhenpy, 3 of the 9 had 
to dncomlnue treatment when their placekt counts dropped 
below 50,000 platelttslmtd. Also, decreased levels of lnfecriocrs 

t vlius seen in earlier crlals were not observed in chis study. 
I Based on these konslstent efficacy data. HYBN (Cambridge. 
1 . Mars.) concluded that the dose-limiring nerd to suspend treat- 

mcnt if platekt counts kll prohibited use ofthe compound in an 
NOS iectlng, where sutulnad treatment lc essential to prevent - The emergence of vlral resimnce. 

HYBN Chlrman and CEO E. Andrewi Grinstead sald "we 
had a responsibility to use first-generadon compounds as long as 
there was utllity tor chem. Bur in the face of there nwlts.  it made 
sense to  movt on to second generation." 

Prvvlour Phase 1/11 trials of GEM91 In a total of 120 AIDS 
padcnts tested doses of up to  4.4 mdlcglday, bur only for 8 days 
of therapy. Russell Martin, VP of drug development, said chat 
mated patients showed a 0.7 log drop In HIV levels more 
frequently ban  placebo in the earlier tr ials.  In patlcnrs with 
advanced AIDS. chis drop was as high as 1.3 logs. 

Martin said thacpl~teler effects were seen in the Phase 1/11 trhl 
beghnlng a t  a dose of 2 mg/kg/day, but that the platelet counts 
=covered, and rhe effect dld nor seem to get worse with higher 
doses. HYBN had hoped that rhe current trial would confirm 
there prelitnlnary vlrotogy and safety dru. 

However, Marcin said. "if5 a my la r  feature w i h  fint gcnen- 

r b n  phorphorochiixe compounds to  see piartkteffem." He sa 
hatthe negative charge of the abso could have gcnenl effeat, tr 
thac sequence-rgecftic effects of GM9 I were poscihle as well. 

M=& su&sccd that platelets may have bcen seguestem 
by lncrr~sed bindlngto endothelhl cells. but that no rhrombosi 
or suppression o f  marrow war seen. 

As fo rhe  Inconsistency seenwlthvlnl levels, M a m h  said rha 
"longer-rcrm treatment may be necessary r o  show the full effec 
of andsense compounds." 

HYBN now intends to  focus development on second-genera- 
tion compounds, 'mixed backbone" ollgos t h a t  contain s y c n t r  
of both RNA and DNA. as well as ocher ~ubstbr lons dtsignec - 
t o  reduce the ionic charge of the molecule. 

These oflgos a n  intended co solve sweml of the ploblerns 
preszmed by phosphororhioare ollgos. first, they are expected 
to  bc delivered onlly. allowing for better compllance and long- 
term dosing. Second. they seem to be mow stable, allowing 
lower dosing. Most Irnporunrly, Madn  sald, they are not llmlttd 
by platekc effects or llver toxicity, allowlng veatmenc ro con- 
dnue over a longer term. 

Along with GEM9L HYBN i s  working on rhree othcr second- 
generation antisewe compounds. GEM 132 Is in Phase II trials for 
systemlc CMV infecrlon and rednitis, GEM23 I. d i r e a d  against 
proteln Idnarc A Is expected to enter- colon m e r  uhk In the 
founh quarcer. GEM 220, which targets VEGF (vascular endothelhl 
growrh haor). k scheduled to enter tht ch i c  In earty 1998 t o  
treat retlnopathles. psorlaslr. or  solld tumors. 

Grlnstead said chat HYBN "wlll conserve our resources now 
that we have a terlous qutstlon about the first g m e n w n  
produc~"  Wlrh $45 milllon In cash and a $ 5  million per monrh 
b u m  vacz ac the end of the nrsr guarcer. Grtnscead expects &at 
some of HYBN's 201 employees could be laid off. 

Aeer the disappointing clinlcal news. HYBN withdrew i t s  
shelf reglstntion for an offering of 5 miillon shares (see Oftfine. 
6 14). HYBN has 25 million shares ourstmdlng. 

CelIPro, 
from pravbus page 

well. Wa r t  sald. lsolw already is sold in Europe. 
The judge tmejdcted CPRO's egoerr to  stay his order pending 

an appeal. CPRO has filed a nocice of appeal with the District 
Court to stay the Injunction pending an  appeal to the COUR of 
Appeals for the Federal Clrculr. raid CPRO President and CEO 
Richard Murdock 

Also pending, with an initial decision liktly to be made by Aug. 
4. Is CPRO's peckion to the U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Scrulces that the agency pwvlde CPRO with a compul- 
sor/ lkanse to &e Civln patents. 

According to Murdock the National lmtiwtes o l  Health, ro 
which HHS has delegted rhc declsion, could do one of three 
things: order Johns Hopklns to  license the plKtnCS to CPRO, 
deny the peckion, or Initlate formal proceedingr to take evi- 
dence. BoCh Wart and Murdock think che rhird altcr-riati~c is 
morc I\kAy. 

If che worst case sca~arlo occurs and the court's verdicr is 

upheld and NIH denles CPRO's petition, the campany Is In 
trouble. "If we can't find a buslness solmion and we come off the 
market, that would have a pretty derrimenul effect on the 
company." Murdock said. "It is unlikely we could survive or 
survive in rhe same form as today." 

The company has other products in dev~lopmen& including 
sysr+ms to produce dendriclc cell vxclncr, and c t l l  separation 
forc~llpopulations besldes CD34t cells. includlngf cell subsets. 
8uc all are in earlier development, Murdock nored. 

The company's T ct i l  depletion devlce has been approved in 
Europeand I s  in development in the 9.S. Thenerr producrr likb 
to  enter themarketplace are CD4 and C08 T cell subsets, which 
CPRO hopes to have wallable in Europe in 1998. . 

The company's lymphoma purglnp system 1% entering the 
clink soon, and borh the breast cancer purghg column and the 
ex vlvo dcndritlc cell vacchc a r t  expecred t o  encer the cllnlc rhk 
year. 

The company had 154 milllan In cash a t  March 31 and I S  

burning 322-523 million a year. 
CPRO's shares edged down SO. 125 to $4.50 on the wcek. 


